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Many ©cuel&er tho nonpartisan League go pmt 
history; many dismiss i t  a© a fla re  of radical 
socialiaso h study of the newspapers of the rocent 
period reveal that though not a national power a© 
it©  orig inal leader© had hoped* the Henparties on 
League la  a very liv e  organisation*, that i t  ha© a 
hold in  Hortfc Dakota wbioh may never he loosed* that 
in  the 108© 'elections***though 'nationally Kartfc Pahota 
went Democratic-* the league won it©  most complete 
victory since its  f ir s t  triumph3 ®cro than a decade 
ago..-'
In order to interpret the events of the past 
nine months and the possible ©ff©ot thego ©vent© may 
have on the future*' this thesis has been divided into
thro© d is tin c t partss the history of the League from✓
it©  inception in  1916 to it©  statue in  1080) the de­
ta iled  a c tiv itie s  Of the League is  1082 as reflected  
by the state newspapers; the a c tiv itie s  Of th© 1933
leg islature and the results of the leg islation, as
✓
mirrored in  and translated by the newspaper©*
9H# ufato wwsfaptr©*, twill Aa&y cuaft wWy  ̂
b&m tia&^$b*«ugft ojsjsoattioa* thmmgfa parity!!- 
ae»*$feaiMre asai «j©as?% mt& mm  through apaife^ 
t m m § . t&o Q w % m iz a § im * > ~ m . import cat part ia il# 
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ohieh had imon mo boat poor to that t t e *  •
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Mew® efcorios, containing $ta» go3. to t point# of 
important ropcrt© of the otat© eaa&ittoos *ata mMtom  
on th© financial ©onSltios «r fcfc© league program, one 
M ltcrlaXe, analysing the 6ittt&tl<m« w©f® p?@®©»t©& W
the t&o ns# afono* . ftio- newspaper e« than 
offoottmiy to tfe© peopl© iaform tlte ©oncoming 
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S in c la ir*. Bonportiaim, tfeo i©«$«© ticket
11 1
©trengiy*. ompoHtim  to * le c to o w ^  w o t* m&
*•
groat*- with to So©$«© m& £» v* &• feotiaao G&ntm&imz
fos? l&S'ooota in t o  s fete h$u©o of v ©prosentatiyoo ©n&
13
fo r S3 of the 49 nenateMX fo s lt lto *  t .
t o  oesariotd Kony&rt&aoa tie&et in t o  griaary 
oloetlogio to *  BMtsofl $ta&©a ©onator* Goraia #•. Hyoj 
©oo§s?<3S3jaa@n# L illie s  Lea&o ©M J, A* Sim alsiri c ^ to * 
aor.f tBU&iaa o> si* Oleon}
ooorott&y of etato , Bokert Byrne; otat© au&itor, Sorta 
B* Bo&w atfcoro©y*0tmerol« .4.* 1* Qraxutoi to$^©dionef
of insuronoG* ©* • 4* olEnoooi ©ad&iooio&or of. ©©sxoni*
»■ • '«
to o  oM labor* #?0kii Husky5 vallso&a ©osasiostoor* Ben
1X3
0* lodeiag troaoarer* £Lfr©3 s« Dale*
Horen In itio  toft ©e&ennros' tore do© up fo r trot© in
*. y
to  grisory © lo o tito  * to m * b rie fly*, wore:
X* BOUueis® th© aonoesofi valuation® o f groperty 
fs?aa ?6 uor ©cat .to 00 gey ©ent* >
2. Prohltoltins corporation fam ing (oacoluotre of 
QQ*oper©tiv© ©arporsLtloim oo^poeofi of tamom).*8* seaming una firi-ns allooenooo to  aUoagoooM
tra ro l enpeneea of county o ffic ia l#  onft tlio ir  
Ooputioa,
6* -Beano ins* eao&li&tag o«4 to m e  aUonaneoo t o  
alloago aafi to r o l ©spend© of otet© © ffioioi© * 
oleottvo tmfl appointive» to ir Oopatioe# ©©©iot- 
ante* elor&o ©M © to r ©tot© osg&oysae.*
1X1# BlOaorolt S H M m , rTun© 34j ’ 1033*' 
1X3. if jf i lr'Smn 19S&* 
1X3* m i * ,  am© 1* 1933o
* 4 0 *
0. 4 flvo+SQsa* mv&toKivn m @11 ©dieting iMofct* 
©tease, in® M i  ag tase© and M *&  teo bf ia * 
d iy iamM to th e o ta to , oeaaty of .ether p o lit­
ic a l OtlbaSViSiDBS*
6 . Oatl&wing tsoptgagea ©» growing and fceheryected 
OfOpSa
9« Rs&ttoing and fin in g  caXanfTO of oof4ala eoant^ 
o ffic ia l® , dLoot-loo and oppelabiw (iaeludUtg 
a M ito r, trm m m r ,  s h e riff, eaporinteiidont of 
SChOOle, POgiBtff of 0000®, ootttbp jttago, 
s ta te d  Attorney <md oierfe o f d ie trie t court}*
fp te ry  elections mm  bold ®am SO* ffe® Soft* 
paruocae* m%tm slat® of oendtdatco ms mmm®i®%+ 
fypioal headlines of the mtoi n$sro*.
hanger tin  in  ia M c iid e -^ E n tire  ttonpiotioaij Sfeat©
US
Slat® i#o©p® to  ■ Win W&p S ivaia* j ^ohpartioans
/
eoopo Complete ifie ta rf in  Bopaoiioea aoc©®— A ll
110
Candidates &©*g© Ahead in  ffctaomr R etea** and
119
*H, $>* I *  8&©6J>8 State is. «5taaO the-
Xoaga® also gained eoatral of the otate b^nao aM  
senate, winning 00 senatorial end ©X beaea nominations*
.A ll in itia te d  mecwmroc «oro stooged e>EOej?t the fito *
110
p o o r etorG teniiffix ti&siob wao doe tle ive lg r d e fe a te d »
110* Barth Dakota &tft>l&g.i«g Efliaatftet*. edited by Jteboot 
lone, ©acpetany of © tatei (it fearck, Hexri& 
Hafcata* itay# l§6ft)+ v 
115* Mimt Daily Kene (Hiiwt)V time 00, 1908*
116* Bi'dnferofe: >. mm So, '1088* 
119* mSSmSS m&ERm. Jnno so, XOSS; feoxnmbiie)*. 
1X8* BlSMgols giMnoT Jtaly 1, S, 1638.* 
kttaot 'B ally tern* 3uly 1, 8, 1638* .
Bmm of the nmmy&psm mv& <aeic& to  sm the. 
oppasr.tmitioB uhiati hm$m had sained W  tho p rfe ry  
©XoGtic&*-*~ir4ieatiom of the fa ll  eXeebim* fho Sig&arafe 
gBlbttBe is  cm a rtic le  •Sen 31 bastion Xe Created by 
Voters* gave th is  p a rtia l ootlm to o f the reealbe:
■^temporarily, a t leaet, the only p o litie s ! 
riv a lrie s  Is  the ©teto ho b&tmm the Hep* 
part leas cixtQ of the Republican party and the 
Donaeraia* 119
e!ffc© bueinsso people of the a ta t© , taany of . 
vfta& east o ff allegiance to the X# v* a . tea* 
noeSey fo a l that the UonnartiecmG have a ©osdor* 
ful opportunity, to a© etmpiructXv© tMsga and 
m il watch th e ir a c tiv itie s  with ifttnroat*
 ©sn-PlXXc o n t r o l  t h e  ©tat© t s S n e t y la X
oea&i&eioR* loot X* v* &• etrongneia* thl© my 
mm  revision© of policy for the Bash of north 
Pa&ota* .
"the rnvQomrs oil! ceatrol every ©tat© 
board end political ergaptaaiiea, if not ■ 
tos€iot©ly*. then a cnoft tig® after tc&ing off lee# Included mm$ these is the ©tat© board of administration, ttol'eH sole© the ototo’e ©d* 
nootionol^ oheriteble ana penal institu tions*
**fho p o litic a l plmo r i l l  bo aistritrat&t to
©eabcro of whatever group s « s  to p o m p  in
119* fb© Koagariiesn league had atteapteA when i t  ■ me 
f ir s t  eetnbllnt&A tb be lis ted  a© a d is tin c t party 
■ on the ballot©} ohon i t  fa iled  in tid o  attempt, .-.it 
m& o rg a n ic  a® tbfc fodioal wtn& -®f the Republican 
party* a# a coanter-aotlen, -the- fi©publican©
o etab ileM l t&e Independent Voters* ^©©©elution*
Sbr ©spy your® the Hanpartioens wore not ©oeor&ea 
ib© fro©tig© of being a -part of the tepufeXlean party, 
but In the- la s t olaotion they ©ore OnlloA the 
^BoguXan* Eepublio.as© a© opgoaed to the nEealw He*
publicans#
m vm hQT»^Hepatic© i n  e ta t* govor-anont ©ill teo Ptwuot 
into t o  & % m m a**' 120
T M ro  m o  a im  tbs probability tot to Xn&spond*
onto m u M  v in ito  to v a m  tsith t o  ftm d & m to in t o  fall
election to Adfd&ft to Moii.prtloons.# as feat partially
1*31
bappsnoft in prori^ao- ©lection©*
Host ot t o  an il?  ptgors. m*Q' etteisgiy iMopsha* 
m% $o& to y  vteooa t o  restate egis&y ant ©r©n bopo* 
fttlly* ft&itoitil « e « t  of typical papers follOWO!
; «no p o litic a l faction in potscr no ion® as 
t o  Zndcpen&onta bav© boon in  a position of res* 
ponalfellity* mnl& osOape the natural ©ofkings of 
t o t  t o  of p o litics  nfeich tsoros© © ton®© tpm  
tlao  to t'Sm* • •
*$im Nonpartifean league fens feat m &  in to  matter of SBtoo&im. s^feaps* if it ©one® into coaplat© p m o t  again* with t o  oof taints t o t  its isgtolativo p m & tm  mil not fe© directed tfein toe by to hard© of m to i& o professional imtioel©-t o  aoninatea in 1010* ne will f ioM a  tM&m® -group sotting itself to t o ' $NftK&s in hand with a tm -  aifforont ottitus© tfe&n■ that on© « aoz&n
years ©§©** 1SS
ISO* .Bismarck M t e | ,  '«Tulp 8* 1$3S*
1S3U Intorview^ W l r  yioroneo E. Bavin* Librarian*MotelEatorloal library,*, Bicsasrokp north Pttfeotft*. 
Jttly 2, 1098«
1S3. ffagao Ite m . JU lf -1, !£&&•'inifeir̂ i not©i She fteso foraa has boon on© of t o  
m o t oonslotaat ©ppo&ohto if J&mpartisms ;•- it io located in to county ©oat. of &* 1. fwitoll* rcKtogisissod political boss of to -©tat© I* «*.&** onS tfe© largest city in t o  etafta*. ffeia tolerant riots of to Hon parti eon Smagm by the largest daily in'Hortfe Dakota t o  typical of t o  changing attitude • tonrde to lecsu©* tifeicfe gotofi in papontigo to . inflnoao© by tfeia .sympathetic1 brcat&eat*
" I t  vm not & p o lit ic a l to s t but ratios* os© 
ppa&ic&toa on 0fl©n,oEit<3&. itoo sotmd tf& aaoiag '
• aecoraM t o  pop&saa fito g rsa f i& v s to to  
in itia te d  t&mmm  l© toartaatag to fh-eo© «xto 
appreciate the vole© of & s ta ts *s  «ood bogs. 
teagners oni Xn&opmi&mt® allies £oii*e& is  a©* 
footing ttkSa b i l l * "  aû s
" It  is  to bo hofoa t o t  t o  fin a l ornnt of 
t o  ballot®  « iu  *o*s&l t o t  th© Xe&gge bos ©b* 
taiaod ompioto coats*©! of. t&o ©tot© i&oXtt&iag 
tbs iogi©i©to©* i t  is  n o il to s h ift
.sfos^oasibiiitiTe for t o  s to to a to - is  opt to 
ftltovesf that seoosala i®p® ommt? bo to a g o t, 
that hcnan s&tos m obm% t o  ewo« * » %& 
w to h  m  baa  lu s h  to  t o  o lv r n t i f ,  s ts lo b  ha©  © g a in  
CiCQB to p to f*"  M&
the tzafft ©omtif t t o t o t o *  stsbefi taraeif# fl£bo '
v o m tt o f Wotes&ajr*s. © leotioa eo& a * interpreted as a
ffotest of © psopl©, dopoMomt largely os 4b© ssooooa "of
agriealttt*©* ©galm t existing ooaaitions, i t  is d ifficu lt
to  laglel&ts pi«OsO©fit||^ go aisdtloft sver ostblM- aasf
of ms? seoftenlo lU a * 0
to eaggQ&t to ' ffearartleaft’ tao&as t o n i t  ©as **»  
t&blished «&s- tho BtsoiMgffl grijfaaa* sblob labor 
want ( ito  to. to - o ! p i i iu i i7 f t ® ^ i6  leaflsr ©bog 
£mrnm& t o t  «ao d a iir  p e w  t o  Kaoto*
exeopt porbops fch© ^tb^ae.* aaft a t ‘to t *  t o  pHp*
f a © slf t to f f t to  t o  League"* {bettor" fsra& » o *  
owomo B* Pavla, M b w i a u ,  $bafts Bistsirieal 
Mbmn&i Blom m k, Movtb Paltfot&* eobobsr If , 1098*) 
i ’buoi t o  otatei&Bt ©f t o  RtenSsxi BionmtL that ftm  
wish m  bed im M to t o  ^ xm m ^ m to u ha© ©gals 
rison t© potter* to&fie to sftoa t o  trend la tho 
ooooptoo© o f tbs iMmBm. m  a slog of m  o s to *
,  &sfeo& ofiaeorvstlvs rasrt?* ;
188* fa fd  gowitg. lsi©M ilioiXte M f  1# 1988*
183*
le&«o
»i m y  i ,  isas,
faltf u  
flio obI^lut&ap1* © not© papsj? ia  t o  state
. • Iis m. t o  i&ttoto©. M&mm® t o  f is *
M?a& m tm m  VM® -rote tiae a potot m®
ttm  a © to to o t©  © hto toilettes t o t
p a h l i®  official© fcatte ao-t gon© oe fat a# to f fiaî tit 'it
» »
tilt ©©toiijmtt of public eiqgon&itoe.a* « • fasaaga of 
too© mmmt'm a t t o  yria&py i-fr oa esg&atie ©aafiat© 
to ovary gabiio ofnoici roz* dm®Ho t o  rotetiogj*«*% 
aaS Im tsti T,Wfe©3 t o ' poopi© Of Barth Dakota ©poke
XoaSXy *&& ©lesrlF JfeO fotot of to reduetiem at to 
p?tory fetofctoa last Woimood&F* toy î psooa a ootloaa 
apoo those teoaioo thiol* lovy to©© i t  t o  
v’m?i®i6 iiottioto of tit. ot&to# * • tor (trio- $@©pie)
■ iso
iaaioft tot t o  t o  ht&toa ©#aj©»dOta*?t
initiator tae&M*©® fa&toft {unless ijfmoifto e to * *
«*ee i f  t o  nn&eure) bsoemo fcffeettv* 00 to e  a fte r t o  
aloetioa at ©Moti toy was?® eitgfrmriu fists© to  laitiaHi ,
%m
m^rnm® paasM m t o  pp&ma&y tooss© effect!*©  to y  St*
Despite ’t o  f to to & t if f t  soiori tie© o f t o  Sesgtio
in  t o  done primary a ls o tto  # I t  ©a© o lto e ft each oppoe*
itic ie  1st to'-^oFossto' olooti<m* t o  O to e to  ©<®tto©&
tUfoftflioDt t o  ©ad a«too o ith  both t o  Ooaoofato
iSO
and. t o  JJcapartifiane fo r ejaajr ro ito ^o p o o to o #
iS©# Blsmnrok ffglfen.no# taiy % F, ISOS#
X£9# lySiiof' July ii* Isss#
lilaot̂ trolly JwtSw# fltfly ii# 1938#
icq# jtaiy s?f isos*
&X  not y&a&tcm to it® fi«pw%t@ea
&&$&$£&». ft fssat t>o t«^a:s?a# £*w$* ImjA t»«$i
tootsisso&t&i fa ctttoitog tea© CtaMffiaf© fa? ■
©hstoi* fogposoiitattos to UBSf t&m too tittoaor^Gao-m f^
ulttp fa too psoatl otootii&g toat Utiffi&B ties ooj&ttoo 
ltoi$3&tiBea tofttoottask to ttia ©%sto ea&oonitose ©atf
ai%m a Mtos? fight t&tfe f* a* s&o$pochi {E&»sa*toa& 
oea&ltato fa t -Qmmmm to  &9£S)f tosA te o a t hal atoo 
ooetoa oo cgwevsoo to «be m m ^ ®Z.m%%m c«§
t&at £to&tof tho fo&ta&toD jroot oeo oiooiofi tto&tod
mo&m tbo aao mm'kmt®& isa UBUft te h  te *
nme® of isagor’o a lt to too fatafwtaata to iO ff aaS
toon htn mwmmiBQ, thm t m  cat te a t fm m  fat#a.f ho
«S8 tlwal- «ith oaoptoioo bj; M%M ©at to&*
o$xgito8to« co# whoa toocor jstopeoofi eowol initiates
tmotsto to ha «&to$to& fa I3«m̂tf©% to sto&gortio&i
MtRXmtivO' tasaiiio©  notootto %%m W  « w%® at 4fi to
§f« so000 iMeopoaoXa | f a ?  if® alfeiaatlai of tfeo
hacwt of ototototooftitfifc JU&to* teas on tofeor te«ssa©%
■ - »  
a ostoo ton ato «itliaf tat. to$l&to$toft*
too of to ototo fâafa ptoto& in Ml tbo tasto
at to© gtatfegoo of taa to  fiopjIMcffiii faotioeo afti of
*s*# ffiffpfe M il# , itaift* s% toto*
t o  Botova tic  peurty* ffco not only ,psbllefce&
tho go various p iatforae, but tbdy traneiAtodi ana ooalys* 
©6 t o  p o litic a l f*©gcmfettU
£&© "Real" Republican© CSMopanSGnts) in  stating  
t o i r  p latfom  mm mtiQa&hXy e ito t  oij estate Igouod, 
&©votln© a l l  tb o lr plank© to en ©&&©fe©oi&QBt of t o  
national party# to - Besaoofatie plmtfom ©o&dmoft t o  
policy o f to to to o  to a to io n  a t a #&a«*a3i olocticn 
o f in itia te d  eicanoro#**! eavocoted tho redaction o f 
©tat# n e t lto to f  t o i t o  to n  rosulsbion
and #aper8ftalaa o f ' to - atate- govornoant srfth mom antioo 
detailed to county ana municipal o ffiooroi to o c a to  
t o  s to l& to ta tio ft -of tho taas ted es  and to r t t f?  
aapparto t o  national Oossooratlo party* the ^Rag* 
a to *  Republican#’ (HonjsortiGame) lA atons dealt a to a t 
e n tire ly  © to  ©tato i»<3ae©f i t  Gfivccatea -a coatinnaticB. 
of- ©tat© Industrie#* of t o  © o tto tto  of the
Bank o f tfo to  Dakota* to o to to f i a careful analytic of 
taxes ana ©tot# osipofiditooo; although i t  ro*affisased 
it#  aucgto&o to - to  principle# •©* t o  Bej^bltoan 
8& to* i t  ta iia if deplored the action# of mm national 
Republican to & O to # to & tto  o n io f# to  t o  aondo*©i»&
..   .u@u#t IB, 1932*
180
B too iP ^ 'to ito ly  ooittiis® ott? nam©*
RicmarcTf ffibim s* M rusC 4* 1082*
i
jfosyit© ttm ovoidanoo o f ©t&to i&nu»* Ib  '
its  pxatfoxra, tm  fotoro* &8s©Gi&ti©a ixm-
oonft*&toft ©wot of it©  ©norgy t© ggrctregtt :t&© $©ns?artionfto 
f£©& naming fcoo^tBlft© emitml o f ttse lesioX©fcitr0«~-s
m
etreng pm&£MM%w indi-Oated in  t$» ppimey ©loetiea*
$bo Mmm-mm had thom&lvm m®l%li.®@ to eoeait
i
tteiaeXvo© to ©a- Blllonoe wttti fcls© tB&B®©»i©nt©f tfc©
Xs^opmdontB, iisottioo Boro dubiooB of tfe© wi&$m o f ©a
union oiti*. th& mrnmmtB %mmm of tn© isbMobbI ©lootiaa
ant bodottoo ■ Mioy Bosxid foi* o r i f t  IB m® sionpsrtison 
iBd ' . ' '
roBlso* - tb lfi' t o t  yrafeablUty m® m t te*fo%ofeed*«**
OB&y fceognore teagese © to o t m m  in teriors?;
tfcoy noooatod trio st©$o©itios to rtrua everything*5 caioro
By Bio imlinskttc®. to ©jnjhsos? rarlotua: aoadnixteo sot od»
is i
voootod IB  t o  League jOetfesm*
Further fric tio n  m© onaeod ©ithip t o  to g a to *  
EepstxioaB aannn bit t o  te&aoi©i©& 0# it© todoro a© 'to 
©Boa they ooul& saggar t  in  t o  national o to tlo n * fBo 
© tntoost of tots? y in tfo tti ®avo o© strong mppovt to 
t o  Hoovor u ia in io ttB tim * ■ QtiiHtm ftepobL&o&n
(StongtartUicm} onadidato fo r owsarooa* mdomod fraukXla 
iOOOOBolt fo r t o  preai&enosr* ' <r©ti© fyatu l* rfonpir*
181* m B o^a||y^© © 0 ,  sept, 0* LOSS* ft&m * ©et*
lit * :  iioaarlfg frto p o * S©i5te©b©r 9* 10$&»
183* 9, 10* 1038*'
184, IB M ** SoytotSbor ie # 1$3B*
* £ 3 -
tiesxi ©tat® ©xeotsfir© m m itim  oleir&©% stated ft*# 
Lessae ©eaM e$er&te set f̂ $s&btie©& es©t© eaistt&etes 
ales© 4w6 treald mb *&© teseod la ta  the ggreeifte&tiai.
ahil© o. B* Friclcoa* of the Jfeararuaifc*
oontfsjXXed &©pabXie€& ©fate central eensnittee, jjSLefiged
xss
mpy&th to Hooror* United stfit ©a Sosa ter tfxa  F*
Frasier sad© tbs- eta %»«& that .no eoaM set mpm&b 
136
Hoover* ts te r Frasier eeneaaood t o t  fee ©egld c©t
support Frs&Klin 0* Jteoeerelt fo r the fresxto o f*
»
ssefeim; no $mi nvo aeeevttan in cttgqgwt of either 
XS7
candidate* at firs t*. Waited state© Senator SeraM
%o {Candida t© for rd^eteetiea) rofoaad is© pnbiioip
.&B
©scores either Hoover or Bmmvoi t *
Itawfip&pei’© realists® the grebable e ffee t of tbie  
* d by tie& p rfis®  Xeadore, diemgeeea a ll 
mQlrn of tbe n itra tio n . fb© Bern part lease bo$m to 
fear tte  effeo t of not ea&relce fteeve* on the ©fate 
tic& et, tb&fe i f  ffce rotes?© ©tortod on tb©
Oomorati© side o f the- b e lie f fo r Boo ms volt they &i$ht 





aim&roig Sftrtkttiata* Septssaber K , &9@8+
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mp&ttn mm® but then mo ■msftmwt oitfc
t ?m tm§ tfe t tt© Pmm ra p rts  *p
&$**«&** M i bmm $$ikm &cm m n i a r M i i  te  ii&  mot
Ite
Song &M%m th * ©tatwufee, • He %m also 
vttfc. 4# «T# toon*** OonaiOat©* fo r  -
opoooMo ana r^X lo e* Otfoaaa* an w eoiw ioo m s* is 
a stnttnob Aaerioan legl&i eussporbsr sn& hoi&o m  otffio* 
in  tbe t e a l  &&&$ a t MXHtitmz,
w o  i» t© » &  -strife* tbo Msgtio vstslmrti 
men of the olootar&te*o fs tts  boo#*®© of t&eir' ®®mmf 
t?ta© in  a&aWstfotloh*. ms oafcsoioiiy t&Xtftlo
in  his ppotslaea of roGueing t&© oxpottoes of the ©tats 
gotor&ai&t» i f  the t«s&|®e ba mommfnt in ob*
W nt«ci a m  parity in  tho legislators as n o il no &lae- 
ing i t *  Oanfiiisfees in state  affiooa9 Ptmn i t  steal® have 
© of&onftie -©.gpoytnnitF to offoot its  fre*o ie*tis it p e *  
jjobsIeo n. f « faa!se% j©J,itteel or ite r , in epsfc&g 
Of probable sieae&elm bftones' leg^l&tcws not the 
•*pW »er (p o v i& is t the isenprtloano ooro eleetea) 
e t*t*9  %6t ia.eihe frio tio s  jni^ht not- bo eentime& be* 
muso th* sterna® m® «o o p fo *^ ity  ■io.eitotushf 
*$0X itieal oitnaô ' ana. ta& l*c M l« te r* Isava man̂  .fossa &b
*«ii*1 !■ pwi*»i|» En'ijrtŵ w >»iiŵ<]j>*>iiwiw»iBOiii
M4» Fpffi; ffaOOsu OstoMr 3L8*. 1032.
im
mo muM timt fftt moot B ally «©m§mfce&
la  a» ed ito ria l mmt &©&$©&t nt® %M present 6mpo%&* 
fee {tm m ^ tmo mm& tmm. oem m& 0 $ tfe© gtfeto to the 
ottiof- ae&iag thio <&& tli at®' 80 w  tee ftr* long*
©r ©to|ps& to 000elder hm mt& fromiee© m m  to  fe© sot* 
to fete Uortfe Bo!sota 1© a land of ysotztm. m& tfeie io a
%m
tesapolga or uroatm *^ • tfe© jtenia ©n& tfe©
Bteftw&fr SMfei.aio Xite«i«$ ©$$©©©& Xcmger*. altfeoa#
x<&
tfee grtfegno. e a p ^ to t athor 8c&£*k?tlo<2&©*
to g o r tsa© -patto^e mot tt&osfa1 ©aMi&mt©
1» tfeo ea-miza&gas m c Ij ©f tl?e o ^ e ltlo fe
©©stored efeoat him*
I t  woe ta g e r win© m#. tim t olootaH ottomof* 
go&sral. m tfe© te p ^ tle e a  ticfe&t in 1©1©,9 ©fe© ton- oao 
of the rifegloedoim ©get ant lo^ao ^mtmTmy* in  I960 ' 
lo a i, ofeo i*ftX£i$e& a gagg&l&t la  XfSO dojKnmeiog tfeo
x&®
k©ag&©# tftu» tried  YmmofOQ&efuXX̂  to got tfeo tade* 
jpeafa&t ae&ls&ticr* f te  ^ov-crosr in  X9 8 9 t ©fee ro tm o d  
■to tfe© mne of tfe© EopabUcsa #o rtf te
X989i ti©Xpe& ©tag© it©  «&&$&$& in  i©$# w£ in  0*0
146. Eaggo l> M , OiitotiM S3. 10S8„
1A&» M i l  *Sfii.M Mmo*. Wmmla&n %. X0 9 9*
X&?* Fegî o swmfeer 8*. X M e
&mwmm W m m ± m $* 8* i% - W&$ 0* X9 8 8 * 
ids# MBmmk m y .t &o$t« f # dote 8 , 19*. B8» 66* IdSS*
a*®. a p M a  m> m s a m m *  * •  J »  **  p y *o *« r  js»^<*
IM e Tm^gQi m ¥ m m & Wh+ 1 9 8 8  H  p« ©# •
fotl&si®* la  ft» la  195s6
trfe© s*on jqs$ tfso tK&fjGstaoam tm  ofcteMrao^coa*
«sa& la 1©$3 «&&$ f  * II;*- l̂ woGcm area ®  gĉomea?* tjfco
aaa ttso ga'te®% otfe3i isolate; t  loo fcy o&lf
t m  irotQG tasw tbaa t&gtooga i& M i  •
8odo of tfeo- m &©  b y  lm $ w  fit- M tz  ec®»
falCtsa timm to  ol&aim to o il net; oftportoato m&
t z l lX S i to «mm» all M o  auifeotfitjr eroia&od bjr law m &
hsm tho iogifil&tas© ii.% i% tm&Al give Mb- p&oqe# sot
S&lOg&t&fi t® tfe© gttflBftCP Gt fcfet ■ MSIO* t© ©Gt &S& ®t
m m o© of fe&S'ormo* %mv&® sat- esBettofftapo dicis
oatiGg tap tli© tmmf®®®* mmsy*** to s?£0 tfco otobo jjs®*
5?dllc of © " l im t 0 of tefdotos® afc& JKxtPG oig&t'# nln©
oa? 10 &<m^*w30s>% ®mv®h go %©? eoa *«vo* oil t&© tocmo
•160is bfe© otat©% f,to boo?? 0Of%& &dtota do&g^ at &«qg0* 
la to  it. ff&lf} m  osac&lfl&ed $£mim$kf* custom® of 
tfco irmpis'fiteesii M t ^ w  o M  &tt ps.r&#*is wgootititre m m l*  
t t m  fojeotoi g p©0p?ool bs? looses? tbefr 3® SnitMotga 
laeisEsaroo bo ©mottos, to a t«60 so Jlowbo** fftUMi 
ta&t© opgmoQ, tboeo ocgrias t&dt ecg© of thoo
0001300 to .fiSBOtt Of *930ftat© eafi potls botf©I0*
irtun
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ts£ & xe *&  m lm  &&ct % o m  m v m m m  w m
Sat o I4 at»ato too * r  ©m to  fte o t
tto aftotoa to. %o to € i t? too tottistotai ass^osiegif 
atoota m  to & £  $ M $ U /g&  siMtMatste. f t
tofoato &otr fliM# oto®* ^  gdftftt of Ssiriti Eta&M t ilt
$m b  &a$@o&
%m$ i t  m » *©$saai*I %  f i t  -ciaatof&to In  too 1 »  
o to M tiii) t  to itttasawao f i t  Ssmm tea# to  tos afigiin 
to iatototo .a «ns?#t»o6 to  ittaoco t a f. to jws» 
gstoso tto $so£8£& titto^asa % -m M m tm  «fltt*
•a Qj&o&stc# w  ffoo {$ ^® m
as% ^  ctoS-toti ft  #to.0 a ti#
ass? tio at Jmtoatofastt̂ X ot& afifewt § »  
« s  of fto  i%tMgt«& ©nord# f© f i t  mmm% to &o 
mtaea ato r tlttftoo  te § o  to $ »  m ltt%  to alia!** 
.toll %m m m $ ,m im m w  af to casasa 00$
of invc»0ti0atton W  tfe© »lto#stft t « t o s i «  
«&&&&&« pm iia  n filt t is f i tsO'toa'H^ fatto tota*
Ufastotai latpso t e t o a  «fen «$$at£&& itassd 
ptofaaato cs&d &32& M a  lp »  £* s w s te  ®& io ta li. w+ 
£#0§ a* <&&&&» Iio n tm ^ t» s tt« K ^  asaUseoi #o!®
3&g&?$ 1laatoot far nesaataotoaon of ant
to&efr© m &  ih  f *  pwptttoo fis&s&es? of
fe$su& of too asi^ iio to
moooft fey t o  go m  t o  gramAo of yolttiee,!
©sp^fe»«y.«
-$©l8i % s iu l# ©haXrsiin o f t o  mm^%vm
mmttrtm* &tate$ t o t  t o  o m $ to o *#  of
too© f-ro|©eoife tjae feaoofi ©a t o  fg&to t o t  the Segi®*
la ta ©  croiat 00«t is  .tooeny ama wooia Mt?o o&pX© tin©
to  ata&F t o  ise&essre©,, t o t  t o  ©loote&t© already
to e a  ©is *s©aeus®cj t o t  as in it ia te s  im
yognlooo a to*»tfelM© logloiatiTo o&to to mm& i t  ©el
% tm m  to it& e to  monour©*- t fe to  feoe«©  © to ln to #  io
d iffic u lt to «&©&&• (ffe© tegua logislniiaf© $aeoeft t o
t o  ostafelij&lns t o  in itia tiv e  in Its  $%mm* fmm is  -
101?#) iJystiil ale® fetogtait oat tin foot t o t  tfeo
coasilttoo feeii©oa§ i t  was to t in g  in  aeoGrteGe n itfe
t o  o io to  of t o  toOfe onS f i le  of m© ITenimrfeican
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.toeguo in  t o  3mm ■primary*# 
lAnsof* 0  do©tootion of m  m to& tm  m  «feoat fee©
t o
atoady feoes mentioned* l^ s f to  to - i l la f  ettfe t o
gtto&a %am$- mptmmQ, t o  ©yintesi -to t to r©  #©fo 00 
gtovioittM ) in  t o  oto©  to o  fo r ploofng mm m  m* 
fespgo on stoat ©r © to r  ©o&»o<&ti©®j- t o t  t o  fa i l*  
ttosfte were saraitfcoO node* mo l»to©t«st© Cotwroo-
WOiiiiJl]©!'i»>wttP<̂BlJMianiIiiftwi*flnTî ii»'win|i/wwwr̂wwiferffl'.rn'ifTli li"' r~fntrjrpira»nrii' frinji'tfr̂v̂fiini' i«'>>mitT‘gtihr~ar~“i—rtn~,rYr~r~f'̂ 'i'rnf,r~?'~'"T—rf*:~i *; Or~T“"r'T~~‘~'‘1c—
t o #  a io o t M M  Mem* t o y  to s *
&ot ta  dogtaro m  m fcsrta edesasittoe o&oa
om^oaUm o & ia to f t o  mnemwu® mo t o t  t o  asralis
tar© o f t o  © too tb 00% p is M  -mp atato a ffio l& l to
ddfll&tii- m  m b m m * ta d ? * laueon in  defttetso o f
Inte&t %m to dootaro on ce*btt(j$ ca to n t'c a ld  that &©
had ototca tjo ootsM fooler? t o  to a  of sovotoi? ol&on
©f laitoeoto t o  favored an. o p s » f  Dp ois m coven
0ovos^o^o of- &3F$«*toat mmm- to. iooto©  on catena
on stio&t eSitjpcatei cm® to o«g*f©to& t o  b e lie f t o t
ooeh a otop tra&d bs*to t o  pci00 of to a d  a t to o t
to- to  paioo <s? $& «t $& ciimatots $ to  to  tas?lf£e
m  t o  s ilio ta  tso&M novo to h&m to - to a t  imtm t o
t o
aanttaotom  ©toes*
%mgm oiao p?aaicad t o t  10 em M  poaaoobp 
0S§ fa r ©ant t o  p>rommol» is  go an a to o  off f  too* t o t  
So ©sold ^Kjanao&i to- t o  ©to© lo ^ lc la iw o  a 00&* 
pslsorF Ball umwm®-® Xatr (alco a mmm® fomoxXy 
passed a £0O0UO lo g lo M teo * la  to? pdpoated)#. t o t
Bo .wa&ld tt jr  to #©ioo t o  aisinaa ©agoo of m ss* 
Comoro« So cssphaoleod Bio presto© fep c to ing* ° t o  
loo Givao no (o to o  o ffio io lc ) a to& m teto  o a m t o f
wwyt
XSS'e M |p -t Sopmfee* G, X8$S*_
liSdf M̂Mo Ooanffr'̂ ottrnal* Ootobo:
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powoK* Vo mm A© m  tsmb m  turn e m b ttta u m  pom it&$
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m& tjo © ill  act &&$$ tofetofi to© t?©i?a *n
0a© ©f tecd f*©  pmiesm r& m ltto  to acsay 
i**cpatoto im© t&d&. ttwgo to  &© etot© Dt>fjro$?toti©ne
to ta&o MtBSfimm ©t&t© tout© to tto  mti©B3l e©ia*
srosfeioa© i f  fe» w o  oiootoa g o v s w * Mi© a&tot atatd* 
smt mos **if I ©sa olooted $gwscsp %hom tm
not ©©*«$ to tot© © toa& ©8 ©tato-ooot*** t o  feoeapasefo 
tooagfet ©at toe foot tto t to© © ^ r^p to ito a  <©* tto  
%®0><m M M  MS aeaa. latvdtoeoA to to© 1999 togtoS&tasQ 
eoeator t>* £U E&silten of Oototy maty* ©a© of too 
Ko&Mrtioca l&nft&e* ©rsa om m toe css Safely roo*
poMfblo fo r  too «®atoet*«& of &»£*? by tto  topi©*©
iso
©tat© eojmmtics to uotooosy* to © io to r otptofe 
tegcr isreiaafi to© AfiostoGn toilm ©sa ©tot©A that .fe. 
bad ealy friendly f©olto@o tot?©r&© too feaafi* toot tso 
Mi woiy *MeitiQft©A tto togl® m m  a© m o&m$io of 
a c tiv ity  tto t sight to  ttontfOfttA fro© to© otoMpotot 
of toetitototoo- dooe?vtog ©£©©tol tojgioletit© appro* 
jprtottoa© to o w s if l im  to© vm&wm i%m$ of ©tot© ©&*
1SS# Blnot. % ll3r Mm * ©^tccStor G*
togftofttofr 0» X03ft« 
fSrtliootClam. (Gr&cby)* Saptate 0* 10 SE# 
180# miSfc&u tototog 8t. !&>&
piviW© emmtff. 3mm&X* Oato'fesr 9* 1099# 
ĝTSMlsBa* Ootakes? 8, 1938,
jpensffi&tetgee to t  sftfet el&aiBo&ofi to © fto t
M f
is  mm &t&t» i
to ig o t t o  ©its*. ©fitsram**
semmf atstisg to t  to  gfc*g$ee& feodgee tma ©inâ fi©#
«&&$ ©f lost!® p t  t o  etote htxM #?'$$&%*
&$&$&#& fcofi mi® a #ist es? sac® 18 mlliloa® ©f tollers 
is  f&Usaftg l?» iirealeoft* si* w
offtot a in stto  if' 3&«&$
& CittM©i$ &&&>&&** C§Hs? p rs^o t S»Sticstt§ ® w «  
fesr t o  Msaaiamos eetf£6 ro®t3©%
%t gsmc&t mkmim  « f ist&t© aftFi*t&l& am o$13i@ii 
ti&l&e&0«). at to  «©ss® t&&% Its m w$tokl&*
®t%m of tlm mm 'tetost imttot sagBJ&tie<* of $$&l® 
fctiUtioa# m m  i®«l for e&fte twalreo# to  oils!©**
s i t e  «? s&* jff®ooiw» «£ «&cee& tw as* o&aatec&im
10SI
of t o  o ff Ms i t
u  tm *a*e, m  f i t a g f i t  S U s s a  » **» « *« * »
M X  ®®i® to i 0® g. « i t  etoRfe&od a§sAi»i ggngefe*
a© sia:feiifi $foex%®6& tist M & m m  W  fat lot m  eon* a
M i
§$oo& M  t o  p t i  Mta t» get fee* «ra& oat of firta«**
to tt tomal t&tleo m® m tmm$t feo istmoa ©
0ta'tea$@t threns&h M& oeatfsto feee&psrterB to to  offcot
tot it m *  **© laot plooo of poiitieel propaganda**
to t ethio paiittol ftmbno ottalr r^ato to oppose
it to-* a feofjferaptô  or iow# toofe li© irtto  tfeeia to .
©oaooot too ’ plooe of' mllaiotmesft to dtorodit aso*
©asd t o t  *f festt sofchl*® to t o r  3# a m M m  &  s&idh
■ "' 3.60
I  Ustfo oeugfet ©i&f t© .do ^  duty to a c l i e n t * *  ffeo 
«aso- ea&tl&uftd tooia$fe t o  «&©©% lefts t o  tfelob. Xus»$or 
oas clootod) cs&d t o  hoarSfi© mm out fos* tae& bor ©1*. 
t a la s  t o  f i r s t  dor o f t o  begglt&t t o  jptoi&tifff’
Dateo £«ptod »itfe «. static© t o  I t o  oaso feo di Ggiloood* 
t m f i m  to t W  bad ton ©roagff&lSy ifttfluoneed fey 
togoj?*© political (BftftBioc asd toiros to$j©tte© tod
aax
fe ta  doBO ,fei®| t o  w w t dioatood t o  ©ae©, 
t o *  tarn* t a c ^ t a  @» M S ,
m* m» *&» rm* u 9 ig* si, ms*
' ^ tofteaito fid* s t6 §0* t a o t o f  lift
Kiftftt: Pal fat. flow#* ffem&bor tototor ©* M s 16*
S T m r ® *  f B i i
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langefe ©a8o fils final osa&ai&i speech at B i m m e t
t m  night h c fo m  oXBOtlom # Wh$ B ia m m k  fp jfw m + o
aomtmt o f b io epoooh stated th a t te s c r  "bspa&M. the
16£
i& ta g p ity  o f a n t t  «&$ ©at a* the p la tfo m  ©ftfc feiis*
©60 tha t' te g o p  *tp©8*s©:©& the chasnot©? o f h ie  eggoxNm't
fop. tfon&atM&eaft gpfeettnatort&l in&<x?sm®nt at -the 
X63ectotigitiiatt**
ffco ^QOGi^ortt portray ©£ tfco Beflsoopatto oeDpalga so 
ccm|»X©t©î  ©a. they haft the Xoegu©*©. la  the fceinoerciio 
©sspai&i there woo so ontatnM iag ^eolopfttl eandifiete3.  • 
fit© Bg&ooittfte ypooestaft a isaoh oaro tusltod fypat tbaa 
the *rHGgti3,m?° Sop&llesrs* fho Beiaoora&i© platform 
has elrosfiy toegft sao^Pinedi the' party* a oanAiA&tes ©4* 
hopes to i t  © trie tip * B* C» BefUF, oaMMate fo r g©y©f* 
aep# outiiasfi hie program in which the ©utetan&tag points 
m m  the onrtsltoat of 0 tm m m %  activities ant the
£££« Mmmmk frifrmi©, seveatoep S# X93B* fko tim r©^
©a© Ben u« le rfc itt* paiixronft 
Q & m tm im Q P  n m x m o , hm $ov the m a m iof men©? p&W fop -cist© printing* implying that tf&re ©a© m m  gfaft* hasiiln ana Heftiest lyrao* 
seoret&ry o f a'tate Bentaae fas po*eio© tioa# eer©
. ©a the state p rin tin g  tersniesie&i ■ both MSP© always boon staunch Hen pas* tineas*
MS* Slflteagdfc EfrltKffle* t iw r im B M *  B ,  X & m ,  m $ B  m ®i* E m m m m i ics&imrtissa ® m m -m W M X  oe&li4&te in lt&d* alt© 'has too much to htsiii- w  the jrestig© 
ttM Isflaenoo of th© lm $m .m  % h tm & inference, long©? a ligns#  Shores©** with the ’’big interests**
of U t© &&©!©$ in
ih© . ©ofay ttaiatolBDfi tfaxt i£©
M z x tW te n  of @©f«acmb oot»i«s.t.loo to pm ?Q tf Q ovm n*
riostai fan o tto #  oouiA ©Mai©o.t© EfeOtiealiy a l l  ifeo
t?o&M© em& too&ue. *$$ tteo ©ffoot a groat ©avl&g to
ti®  taiipifof©*
fTo nttamM  tb© 8tefts&*Hd$& pro lan  o f ©tat© la *
te s tr i t t  ii& lroetl,? lis s  Hd aol4 wco toKOft got b&ok to
Slagle to Iso mn by ©totosmon end n&ieti dooo
sot vofKijPo tto  m&tmm. of fei^iy^o&iixod toeimioloiss
wbo teteow ao&iiig and ©Of© loos for tho problems oM ©»*
164-
pooso of govorammtfi* tatos? bo «&La*&*& ûe® tuio, 
making a oborf. Its© fcot«&e& Ms 015 otsrraftfe feseoo© 
OftA t&at Of BopoMloon oppo&ost** {B© did not ■ 
differentiates h&tmm the ficmg&rtie&ii oaft XadoponQont 
faction© of tfeo Eopibiloma party*) -I® osprocsod oppose 
itio n  to liopgor*© prop©©*! to 000 the i» fliti©  in c&fore*’ 
in$ m  m  t&eat* M  'Qpjmttfk ©loo hb© mlnn tm
yeco&f!$&6$& Of laagor*' B© ottgf&olx&A his Altteppreval of 
ftwt&ar ©stoneion© of mmvlmnt in (p^mmont^ ■ ehd 
pointed oat. tfcofc sine© th * ads&Biatratl&t of fiorth' 
fitafcota’-d toot poaoototio governor C$©b» Bark©, 1960*4$)
MWi»llil»»i«̂ W^ I>i> ŴMi«Vi»fc['l|l(i|> liUl«>|i||ill> l*»WW«̂ '»<W«i»»W»».^'«<IIW»ll»W»»M«W»lMI»W»il»»>«̂l*»lWjl'|llll l| l»l»l»l«"i|l«llil», llill iMllltliiiWIIWI'l
164. BieaggofE ^ im m *  &©$«©$ 104 193©.
the hoa6£& inaobteanoo© ©f the ©tat© the texeo bad
mrnmu&xps m&m? mpibiinm  
MB ffc^tretefll' the bopoe of I * . % &* l&ti&mm is  Mb 
ttm  ftmMmtim  that- th© t&Q&er&t© hM a© ttnOei&tgai&t&g 
or OM t&$ e ith  &&$ tm H m  m  is& lviio& i o f m? fo rty  
m® that %mm aouia no bos©# i«©v©r# s. v* &# loa&ar© 
probably fmn& mm eonforfc in tbo emptoie Bef&y $l&e©& 
on the Qoatraoiiioa mthoi? tfcon enp&nstm of aaofe osier* 
priea© ao the m ill aaft ©levator ©na tlw Soiat of !?©rth 
Dakota* j&tfeetsgb iso 0X0©rly  tttateft th& problem vae to 
Aitoreo these © © txvltto  ttm  tb© p o litic a l f ie l4
lossy© oostl&ttity of &mn& 'he ea-t^lned m
tm
mmo& w  vMah t© obtain th is m m it*
Dofuy ©loo ©x&tietsaft Uwmv1® ineesoiotea©to,
©itlSG a® e» wm&te- th a t X©ag©r ©$ste& te- abolish tb©
lm lg rat ioti ' bat theft th ie  4e$K«6«*ht hag
bean © o to X ifito  ©hea t o  gar, ae at tefc©y~g©BGral, mn
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a of the iah& tfeiel e&aifl&itici is  10X9# 00*
toy la te r r©*©fftvm@& hie ©Bis&sti© etateaeet tiio t tfc© 
Steaocyate vaster to *$©£ ©ooy tzm  $ e lltle $  | | |  mo, the 
&£Sinl©tratlon is  purely gmowmmtnl ■
166# hie«ta?ofe. frlbaa©,.. mptmhw IB, its&+
160* BywaSw yribona# £©$f©ml>©r 16# 19S@*
107# moot Pailsr' iK a  1 September 10* 103t# 
fe ^ o 1 forlm# gToStossbog 10*, loss*
tm m m M ov  of t o  etasyzi®k ©oftay ooa*
tomoA m xxato to sc steps* lim&$ mc& of Me e$9to©
tsot $0 to ©eoia»&t4c& of of
esnnegit aofcivifclsB (M  s&Mlsr cciaa or $m&s&'Q
iGO
&*eg&8&&ef &o tw#f tols to offonaivoo
t o  ar&y &mm m w  m%m  oeoOS&ato
mu v* tmi(&t> vho ms a omM&ato f«? to Mtct 
m®%m umufomrnkp* n&a m$t to tio utmuim to
to ffo c to & i t o  ©olf to-B&tilO p in t  to ©cot of M© 
dpaaohoo tme*> a t f&got* c r ito ic s  of t&o efcaefi tea&S  
$?*# Up*, Ropblios© ©ajiiMato fos? *0*GSea%©«i& fto* f&sitoS
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